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will go to Dallas today and snen.i
several days attending the farmers- Weak Market

000 bushels of gnain to terminal
points, we hope that hereafter the
grain dealers will not be accused
through Ignorance having a low-

er market than elsewhere.
CHERRV CITY MILLING CO.

estate of Portland to

by more than $5000.
in the valuation of tin
tallied largely in the
luild by Inman in tin
son Lumber compar;
lalsed opproxlmately
raised approximately
with the Inheritance
ment,

mi Bring Low Rents
fNew Building Begins

gathering which is on at that city.
Mrs. J. w. Bennett of Silverton

spoke ut the Christian church Sun-
day morning to an appreciative au-
dience. She represented the

work of that denomination.
Mrs. Bennett is the wife of the pas-
tor of the Christian church in the
home town of Davenport.
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testing 56 to 5S pounds per bu.
.045c; account dockjige per bu,
.04725c; loss in transit per bu.
.0025c; total deductions per bu.
.242c.

These figure Vmd gfrade will
hold good on the average grade of

valley wheat. Applying thec de-

ductions on the Clivals growers
wheat which was 20c bushel, mak-
ing a net price bulk of $1.15 per
bushel in this transaction the
dockage was taken cure of in
weight.

There also seems to be some
misunderstanding about the price
of wheat on Dec. 2, s appeared
in the paper that local dealers

nrlpPR Of

Forcing Milk
To Close Down

That an increasing number of
mills is being forced to cease oper-
ations because of inability to mar-

ket their product without too great
loss is Indicated In reports to the
West Coast Lumbermen's associa

iow"'" stocking his farm near DonaldELld. Property Val- -
purchased of thecently breeder," .

crease or wi.BB
with some rancy cattle. He re- -

Four fatalities are included in
the list of 456 accidents reported
to the industrial accident cOmmtt-nlo- n

hen- for tin- week ending De-

cember 2. Workmen shown to have
lost their lives in Oregon industries
during the 'week were: Victor Mar-low- ,

troublemnn, Portland; Floyd
Hardy, truck driver, Portland: Joe
E. Caldwt-1- , laborer, Pi!rliisv;',j';
Harvey Straw rigger. Powers.

little nope 1

of l"e'
,iiod In rents.. early

Frank C. Connell of Hillsboro, a
Holstein cow, Navajo de Kol, sired
by Yamhill King Komdyke.

3

Eugene. The big
Booth-Kell- y Lunibi
VVendllng, which has
number of weeks, wti'
ations immediately.
Springfield, which 1,

since the fuel bin o

States Power eompi.
again running 'ind
old orders.

iartate men ana ruu..
that rents will re-P- '"

.., fimires un- - tion for the week ending NovemberMiss Edith Coleman, a student
at the pacific university, has been
visiting friends here for somaI,

prevu-"- "

ly price this wheat In bulk deliv-

ered to Salem
The basis to work from will be

the nearest terminal board of ex-

change quotation. Portland Is Sa-

lem's nearest terminal that has
in exchange on grain. All bids
posted on the exchange are made
on sacked gnain, delivered at Port-
land on stated grades and weights.

There are six classes of wheat
that the exchange deals in, nurd
white, soft white, white club, hard
winter, northern spring iand red
Walla which are all eastern Ore-

gon varieties. The valley varieties
are classed as soft white, the red
wheat equal to red Wfllla and our
white and red mixed wheat equal
to three cents below soft white.
The highest priced wheat is hard
white, soft white Is usually five
cents less than hard white and our
valley red wheat is three to five
cents less truan soft white.

The average valley wheat tests
from 56 to 58 pounds to the bushel
and from 2 to 6 percent Foreign
matter or grain other than wheat
known as dockage. Our red wheat
will run from 58 to 60 pounds to
the bushel with about the tttme
dockage.

The Salem market, is determin-
ed by the following deductions
from the quotation on soft white
on the Portland exchange:

Sacks per bu. .07c; freight and
war tax per bu. .07725c; aeiuunt

27. Production for the week was
30 per cent below normal for the
week previous 22 per cent below
normal.

of nnoocuv - were not buying wheat and that
there was practically no wheat!

time.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dunbar and,0 excessive

.v..,f iipnn (

oabys coirIv men staie
I. .tales are swarming The mills shipped 13 per centMr. ana Mrs. . uoode were

recent visitors in Salem with rela

The three churches uniting for
the Christmas celebration have an-
nounced their committees as fol-
lows: Decoration Roy Thurston.
Earnest Powell, Perry Albert, Vir-
ginia Mason, Anna Klampe ami
Mrs. Keed; program Leach Pow-
ell, Bernodine Shumaker, Ethel
Klampe and Frances By'rum.

The ladies aid society of the
Methodist church will hold their
annual Christmas bazaar and sale
of tamales, cakes and home made
candy ,etc, on the evening of De-
cember 15 at the Smith and Fon-tai- n

annex. The society meets on
Thursday of this week at the home
of Mrs. Fontaine.

Rev. E. E. Gilbert district super-inteden- t

of the M. E. church of Sa-
lem, is expected in Jefferson to
hold the first quarterly conference
of the local Methodist church on
the evening of December 14 when
the public will have their first op-

portunity of hearing the new
church chief of this district.

Investigations conducted by the
inheritance tax department under
the direction of State Treasurer
Hoff have resulted in Increasing
the contribution by the R. D. Imnan

A Bad Cough
If neglected, often leads to serious tmubtf.
Safeguard your health, relieve yowr distress
and soothe your Irritated throat by taking

E to settle md are
to buy tives ana mentis. W without "dosmfiMr. and Mrs, Prank Keen are

the happy parents of a baby boy ic
less than they produced and soul
29 per cent less than they cut. In
order to equal normal production
the new business taken would have
had to be increased more than 100
per cent.

Due to an increase in both do-

mestic and foreign cargo orders,
new business totalled about the

shipped out from this vicinity.
Speaking for our company we are
always in the market for grain
and our quotations are dally bas-
ed on Portland or terminal basis
ind our price on Dec. 2 on aver-
age valley wheatv was $1.25 per
bushel bulk. In regards to the
amount of grain shipped from this
vicinity we are not in a position
to speak for other dealers but up
to date we have shipped over 65,- -

who arrived at their home No
vember 30. llast two years, accord-Ve- al

estate men, build-bi- s

have reched such
.., as to forbid
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Roud Being Improved.no- -
investment.If houses ?is Hubbard, Ore., Dec. 6. The road PISItion coupled with the JOURNAL WAN''

JOIIKNAl. WANTdistrict composing thle roads same as the previous weeK tnougn
in the rail trade exclusively it
amounted to only 906 cars as
against 1077 cars for the previous

southwest of Hubbard" leading to
Woodburn, has voted a special tax
sufficient for the improvement of
these roads and the work of gra-
veling has been commenced. The
improvement will deal with the

Lweek.

U which nave piv
Ling trades, is said to
led the building during

to less than 30 percent
f while the immigration
.t period has not
thereby bringing about

Ige of rentable houses,
hutment of the market
'heeinning to become

Boones Perry road along the S. P.
railroad, and along' the .electric
line beginning at Broadacre..

iw in building materials No One Need, Buy
Cuticura Before HeJeffersonwill tend in early spring

be the building of hous- -

Students in Metal
Trades Class Earn

$1,755 for School
With the original cost of the

building and equipment less than
$8000, students in the metal trades
department (machine shop) at the
Salem high school already have
earned for the district $1755 in
clear money, and in another 18
months the money earned by the
students and the sum giinniii W

ii.Mno- the suDUly ana

A new low record for the balance
of unshipped orders in the rail
trade was reached this week, name-
ly 3303 cars.

Production at 120 mills was
feet. New business amount-

ed to 42,719,9ti6 feet of which
9.278,751 feet was domestic cargo,
3,881,267 feel was export and
2,37ti,94S feet was for local deliv-
ery.

In the rail trade shipments dur-
ing the week amount to 1026 cars
the local deliveries were 3,039,986
feet and the cargo shipments were
18,523,055 feet.

The balance of unshipped orders
in the domestic cargo trade is

feet and in the export is
18,989,527 feet.

bout a reaction in the Tries Free Samples
Sop Ointnirat, Tulciim.Me. mrrwher. Smplmtr of Outlcait LttortMiUi, D.p. X, Ibldu. Iin

if rent.

Jeferson, Or.. Dec. 6. O. O. Ep-le-

was a recent visitor at Corvallis.
Miss Frances Looney of this citywas a recent Salem visitor.
The Woman's club of Jefferson

is handling the Christmas seal sale
Many iteusons
reasons are offered BLOUSEShas reached the this year and reports are good thus

at which it now is set, the state board for vocation guid

same result all show- -

ance win oe equivalent to the
amount invested by the school
board, according to a letter written
to the board by E. E. Bergman,
high school supervisor, which

possibility of readjust- -
vnfn,'p i lip hm rilnfir

THAT CHARM AND

SATISFY
With their

Beauty and Real Value

eases the situation. made public today.
Open Forum
Salem Gruln Pries

To the Editor There seems to
the most blamed, indi- - In the future," the letter says,the state lioai-- will nnv iH.nHii.t.the assessor. The valu- -

be a geijeral misunderstanding lo-

cally in regards to what the price
of wheat should be here.

property, if it be in

As an illustration, some time agois the basis on which the

of the instructors salary which for
the present year will be $1332. The
shop will easily earn enough to
make this $2000, which will be suf-
ficient to meet cost of instruction.
This means that the department v
not costing the district a dollar.

a Gerwils farmer sold some wheatres he should miike his

is also a large
to a. Salem dealer and expected
$1.35 net per bushel net for his
wheat undoubtedly he noticed the
market quoted $1.35 in the local

keeping at height the "According to the best education- -

leadershin of the nniintrv a il

The new winter Blouses have two direct appeals to all

women. They are more attractive than you can imagine
until you see them; more aolorful and artistic in trimmings
ancTdesigns ; and they are highly serviceable for they are

carefully made and are fashioned from the highest grade of

Georgette or Crepe de Chine.

ern high school is not complete papers which was quoting thecapacity is created by
Portland ma,rket, (sacked; wheat,

A Child's Vision

Subject ajs it is to the
heavy demands !made up-
on It, both at school and
when studying at home,
should be carefully guarded

Slight defects in early
life are the beginnings of
many nervous complaints,
and if corrected in time
may later disappear with-
out having caused perma-
nent eye discomfort.

Have your children's eyes
examined. It is their right
to have good vision.

Our Complete Facilities
are at your service.

wunout a vocational department.
If there is a hettpi' Man nf ciimi,. Portland delivery. Undoubtedly it
tlon which might be adopted in our would simplify things in quotingreason given by the

a grain price to state if Salem orproperty for the exces- - Pudiic scnooi system, state and
federal authorities will be verv Portland delivery also state ifcrnrgea is that they are to receive it," $9.75Sailored Blouses or heavy Crepe d f? A

de Chine are priced at iPW'VVaoie to realize a margin The local school is one nf bulk or sacked grain. The Gerviais
farmer undoubtedly was very much
displeased with the price received,

on the investment in- - best in this vicinitv. accordine- in
federal inspectors, Mr. Bergman
said. $3..98, $24.75Georgette Blouses in novel

patterns are priced atictti us ail
is one of the poorest,
annually the margins

he undoubtedly before selling aia
not consider that the Portland
price meant sacked wheat allow-

ing for freight and grade. The
gnp.de of wheat sold tested 56

pounds to the bushel making it
No. 3 wheat also containing 2 per
cent dockage in order to correct- -

nvetttpn. Onp rf.nl Aetata
v , r.ut na i u Brnnoa r,v

Application for permission to
appropriate water from Classic
Lake creek in Tillamook county for
trout hatchery purposes has been
filed with State Engineer Cupper
by Harvey E. Rinehart of Wheeler.

Patrick Campbell of Clarno has
applied for the use of water from
Willow ranch springs for domestic

to sen a nouse to rent- -
due to the expenditures

You don't lose sleep over Back Bills

if you Pay As You Go

31. & ftfttlrg (Ho.
after each tenant's

to put the place fnto

Morris & Keene

Optical Co.
Rooms 201-21- 1

Salem Bank of Commerce

Phone 239

and irrigation purposes in Wheeler
IIV mar. iron, Crt rif na

that under existing
county.

A. K. Parker of Trent has filed
an application covering the appro-
priation of water ironi Lost creek

HTKPr rn n itintm io
in Salem as compared
cities. I 'in Lane county for the development

.QUALITY MERCHANDISE POPULAR PRICESof six horsepower.

tar. Al good citizens are invited
to purchase these and attach them
to their Christmas letters.

D. W. Zook, who has been a re-

ligious worker in India for about 21
years and therefore could speak
from a ripe experience, gave an in-

structive and entertaining address
at the Evangelical church last night
illustrated with latern slides.

The woman's club met at the
home of Mrs. Guy Aupperle last
Wednesday with a good attendance.

In the Masonic hall on December
9 the women of the Christian
church will serve a chicken pie din-
ner. It will be a good one and
there will be a heavy patronage.

Mrs. J. O. Van Winkle has been
confined to her home for a few
clays with illness.

Elton Rush of Corvallis was here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Anderson of
Tillamook were here recently visit-

ing at the home of Mrs. L. Albert,
a sister of Mr. Rush.

Mrs. M. M. Christensen, who has
been in Portland visiting relatives
for a week or more, has returned
to her home in Jefferson.

Miss Deane Hatton of the capital
city spent Thanksgiving here with
Miss Virginia Mason.

There will be a Christmas tree in
Mrs. Burt's room in the public
school of this place sometime dur-
ing the festive season.

E. J. Shumaker has been a recent
visitor from Mill City.

The Ladies Aid society of the
Methodist church met with Mrs.
Josevh Fontain last Tuesday.

C. K. Luthy of Sajem has been
selected to teach in the public
school here In the place of Mr.
Betz, who resigned a short time
ago. Mr. Lupthy is well known in
the capital city, where he has re-

sided far a long time. He has ar-

ranged to board and room at the
home of D. W. Cummins and hopes
by the beginning of the year to
have arrangements made so Mrs.
Luthy may live here in which case
the Salem people will go to house-
keeping. Mr. Luthy was in Jef-
ferson this week.

LaVerne Ssehale, Georgia With-erit-

and Vedas Seehale were in Al-

bany on Saturday.
Mrs. J. O. Van Winkle, who has

been ill for the past week Is now
reported to be recovering.

The Classey home out on the Al-

bany road is at present coping with
the measles.

Mayor-elec- t Allen last Saturday
night was president of
the farmers' union of the Crabtree
neighborhood in Linn county after
having served three years. He had
hoped to relinquish his office but
the farmers of the community de-

manded his rentention of the same
so satisfactory had been the regime.

Saturday night a number of the
Masonic brethren of this city went
to Scio. where they met with col-

leagues of that co'mmunity. Those
going from here were Postman.i--
Mason, B. D. Locke, H. D Mars
and Mr. Libby. The party went in
a couple of machines and reported
an enjoyable time.

One of the young sons of Will
Smith has been indisposed of late,
but improvement is reported.

Miss Virginia Mason is assisting
her uncle n his drug store after her
school work at Albany.

Mayor-ele- ct Allen and Mrs. Alien

with several tenants
houses, however, did not

nrimn 0n liiw.i.tu in (.
Ask Hate Increase.

Application for an increase in
telephone rates was filed with the
state public service commission,
Friday, by the Yamhill MutualSeveral renters were
Telephone company.

rentals for ramshackle

viii ni ii , t'i'h i eoi. Now
the expedition of build- -
iv ream cne situation
"iiiich they could not

e or rm nnm e ,1...-,.- ,

UKSmifi In jilii iii l ..

for building, because
D ...... ui ir in ii--

THE rBIGGEST

hit IV MONTHSextend nn .et , t j

ALBERT

LINDQUEST
TENOR

Assisting Artists
LEONORA ALLEN, Soprano
ROBERT MACDONALD, pianist

Hni.il 1.1. .1.. ...i.i. ,i

MARSHA Lli
JiEILAN'S

PRESENTS THE MOST
SENSATIONAL AND
FASCINATING ROMANCE
OF NEWSPAPER LIFE
EVER PICTURED

"Go and
I nun iirili

Q .II ll'l. i... ..n..!....K Ll v fmxtum
III tn

Donald The ArmoryGet Itvisiting friends in Mar- -

GIFTS That Will Bring That Gasp of Surprise and Delight

ELECTRICAL GIFTS. ...... uaju.- ACTION
THRILLS
SUSPENSE100$from Portland where

been visiting relatives
ds.

Friday Dec. 10
8:15 p. m.

Admission L Reserved $1.50
Reservations Friday at armory

9 a. m. 6 p. m. Telephone 1015

LIBERTYK. Johnson and Mrs.
len nt v.. T .r ... .aimjuver, wasn., NEWSPAPER NIGHT

TONIGHT
home.
Mnnt-- . r - .

TIME TONIGHT OWEN MOORE IN "THE POOR SIMP"

fn.. i . i j i . i rocni VP rl !IllVwv..- - j
Moore. i

Different: Below Are a Few Sugge

Cooking Appliances
If there is not yet an Electric Percolator

Toaster in the home, here is your chanct

something that will remind the user of your
fulness for years to come.

Electric Curling Iron
Ask almost any woman if this is not a

she would appreciate.

Portable Sewing Machines
and v

Torrington Vacuum Cleaners
Here are tw more gifts that will give las

fort and joy to the housewife. Gifts that v
en her labor this coming year and for year

For the Whole Family Sensible, Lasting,

Beautiful Handel Lamps
See our window displays of these exquisite, hand-painte- d

creations, in reading lamps, and smaller
ones for the desk and dressing table. If you want
to give something beautiful, choose a Handel Lamp.

An Electric Iron

Always appreciated by a mother or wife. Heat in

an instant. A time and labor saver.

An Eden Washer
No wife minds doing the washing when she has

an Eden in her home. No backaches from scrub-

bing. Even the wringer runs electrically. The most
wonderful gift of all for a wife's Xipas.

4 sXTomorrow
SILENT BARRIER

FROM THE NOVEL BY LOUIS TRACY

beautiful sets of
One of the most

Barrier is the big re-

ception
The WleBt

room at the home of Mark

American millionaire spec-wb- o

er
is Played by Sheldon

Seventy men and , women,
of the bestsomeamong them

known artist, of the pKrture stage,

took part in this spectacle.

The mow pictures in "The Silent
Barrier" include some of the most

nsationa outdoor perfoniiaiices
'er caught by a camera, man

Plunges nver precipices, mountain
- "ledge races, Bki running pursuits

1 defjcuit mountaineering stunts.

OTHER SUGGESTIONS
Reading Lamps, Desk and Table Lamps, Flash Lights, Electric Trains for the boys, Xmas Tre

Shades, Fixtures, etc.
REMEMBER Washing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners, and Sewing Machines are sold on easy

desired.

"If It Is Electric Come to Us"
OTHER ATTRAClWNS

LATEST NEWS WEEKLY-SCE- NIC
COMEDY

Coming
Saturday SALEM ELECTRIC CO. f THE

I GiFT
BTt RE

THE
GIFT
STORE

--soMATINEE

EVERY DAY LONG
LETTY" Corner State and High Streets


